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SUBJECT: Renaminga City Streer
askedus to provideclarificationregardingtheCity Coderequirements
to
-^-^_
renameI"il":e
a ulty street.
OuestionNo. l: Who may apply to the City to renamea street?
-^^ _ 4r.Lsry+ Any individual or brganizationmay apply to renamea street.
PCC17.93.010
A
ouestionNo. 2: May a singlepetition signed
by the same2,500personsrequestmore
.
ttranone sheetasoptionsfor the reriaming?
Answer: Yes. Thereis nothing in the city code wh.ichprohibits
thepetition from
includingmore than a singlestreetfor the renaming.
ouestion No. 3: Must the streetto berenamedstartandendwithin
the city

boundaries?

Answer:yes. pcc 17.23'20 requires
thatthesheetproposed
for renaming
muststart
andterminateentirelywithin thecity boundaries.Thismeanstrtu,
rt
it
ut
,rr"
Portlandcity limits,for exampile,
""tr
Bumsideor Glisancannotberenamed.
"rt"iiJi.y""a
ft"
contributefirndsto covertheapplicant,s
costof
*9*+
Y"I and
9ity.9:uncit
printing
andmailingpostcards
publicnotices,
asa"r..iiJi" pci-iil3.5fi;lt
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Answer: Yes. Thereis nothingin theCity Codethatprohibitsthe Councilfrom
contiibutingto anapplicant'scosts.However,if thecouncilihoosesto contributeto an
applicant'scosts,it shouldbe by a separate
Ordinance.
OuestionNo. 5: May the HistorianPanelwhichwill reviewandmakea recommendation
regardingthe appropriateness
of the proposedrenamingbe formedprior to the applicant
'
submittingthe petition for the renamingof the street?
Answer:Yes. There is nothing in the Codethat prohibits the formation of the Historian
Panelprior to theapplicantsubmittingthepetitionfor therenamingofthe street.
.

OuestionNo. 6: Who serveson the HistorianPanel?

Answer: PCC 17.93.040A. delegates
to theCommissioner
in Chargeqf the Officeof
Transporfationthe authority to appointthe HistorianPanel. Thepanel is madeup ofthree
historiansor personswith,the appropriateexpertiseasdeterminedby the commissionerin
Chargeofthe Officeof Transportation.
What doesit meanto be a,.resident',of the City of portland?
Answel: The streetrenamingcodedbesnot definethe temr "resident." Generally,the
tena "iesident" meansthosewho live within the city limits of the city of portland. ln many
legal contexts,thereis an elementbf intentionto remainconsidered{o be part of the definition of
"resident." For example,webster's Third New IntemationalDictionary difines .,residenf'as
one "dvelling or having an abodefor a continriedlengthof time." Generally,residentsare
peoplewho live hereand intend to makethe city of portlandtheir home,ascontrastedwith
peoplewho areheretemporarily, suchasvacationers.
OuestionNo. 8: Is a streetrenamingsubjectto referendumor initiative?
Answer: It depends.Ifthe City Councilrenamesthe streetfollowing the processalready
established
by PortlandCity Code 17.93.010
et.seq.,thatactionis considered
"ad-inirtrutiu""
asopposedto "legislative" and not subjectto the initiative or referendumprocess.Foster'y.
Clark309Or 464,473-474790P.2d
1 (1990).
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